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DjllvtrcJ bjr carrier ( a any part of the ettr.
' ' ' H. W. TILTON , Lesite-

.TEt.ni'llONESUu
.

tncii omen , No. 4) ; night
*alter , No. U,

Grand , Council Dlurti. E. r. Clark , prop-
.Mayna

.

Itc.il Estate agency , 639 Broadway.
The rrRiihr monthly mating of the city

council will be held this evening.
The nr-xt meetnliiB of the Merchants' and

Manufacturers' nhsoclnllon Is to he held at
the (IranJ hotel , Wednesday evening , May
29. A Imujut-t will be terved.

City Afsefsor llnrdln Is Just about com-
plctlnK

-

his asfl'Fsincnt of bicycles , which he
has valued at from $10 to $20 each. He ex-

pect
¬

* to have the work finished In the next
day or two-

.Council
.

camp No. 14 , W. 0. ' . , will meet
In their hall on middle Broatlway tonight at
8 o'clock sharp. A full attcndanc ? Is denim ) .

Work In the jirotc-ctlon degree. All visiting
members cordially Invited.

Invitations liavo been trailed to the inarrlape-
Df Harry Walter Pramer to Miss Anna Casady-
cf tills city. The wedding will take place
Wednesday evening , May Ifi , at the residence
of the bride's mother. 4QO dlcn avenue.-

N

.

HHOS

May C'li'iirliic Jnlc.
Commencing Monday , May G , greatc t bar-

Kalns

-
ever offfrcd over n retail counter , look

to your own Interest , spend your money with
ns during this gale.

Lawrence LL muilln , 3n yard.-
CO

.

pieces standard drees prints , 3', c yard.
American light shirting cal'co , ' yarJ.-

7c
.

and 8c white shaker flannel , 3V c yard.
100 pieces of Jaconat Duchess , beautiful

tyl 8 , tno yard.-

Ific
.

(juV.lly printed dimities , 8',4' yard-
.Srtlnch

.

dotted curtain swiss , 12'fcc' yard.-
COc

.

iiuallty , black and grey moreen skirtI-
ng.

-
. 3 c yard-

.Thcfe
.

prices will save you inorry.
1 cate 27-Inch Scutch figured lawns , colors

warranted fast , tic yard.-
1C

.

plcct-s of half wool chills! , 9c yard.
SPECIAL SILK SALTS.

All our Kal Kal wash silks. 29c yard.
All our 75c chick Taffety silk , R9c yard.
$1 novelty silk , for waists , C9c yard-
.27Inch

.

2.50 black satin Duchejg , J1.59-
yard. .

$1 quality black satin Duchess , S9c yard.
You can sav : money by buying your silk ?

and dres goods of us-
.CAHI'CT

.

AND CURTAIN SALE.-

As
.

long ns they last , real Ilrussel net lace
curtains , wcrth 8.50 , at 1.98 pair.

Curtain shades , with fixtures complete ,

ISc.
Jolntlcss Jap matting at ICc , 20c , and

2Gc yard.
Cotton warp , 45c matting , 29c yard-
.If

.
you need rugs , carpets , matting or cur-

tains
¬

, see us. We guarantee to save you
money. Mail orders flll l-

.DUNNISON
l.

nnos. ,

Council U luft-
s.piit

.

! r. in. nut. i i-

Georg

-

? Cierncr has gone to Cleveland , 0. ,

to attend an optical eclmol.-

Mrs.
.

. nillon Uoss has returned from n-

month's visit with her relatives In Peters ¬

burg. HI.-

I.

.

. M. Treynor leaves May II for St. Louis
ns delegate from Fidelity council , Royal
Arcanum , of this city , to attend a meeting of-

Hie supreme council.-

llcv.
.

. T. H. Clelaml , formerly pastor of the
First Prctbyterlan church In this city , now
In Diiluth , Minn. , was In the city yesterday , |
visiting hlo many friends.

All Alcn Iliivn n Ilnlitiy.
Every person you meet Is a crank on some

particular subject , and wo believe all you
would have to do to make a dumb man talk
wotil-J bo to strike him on his especial hobby.
Ono of the createst hobbles In town Is pos-
sessed by Tom Hughes , th dwn-town gent's-
furnisher. . Ills hobby sesms to b3 neckwear.
You can find anything In'that line from a-

cormon: Cc Windsor to the gaudiest scarf , and
the funniest part of It Is he doesn't seem to
care for making money out of them. Ills
lines at 25c , 35c , and GOc are particularly
strong. If you nro down In the neighborhood
of 919 Main street , drop In and have him
show 'em to you.

There nro lots of new things In vapor
stoves for the public to expjrlment on. D"n't
waste your money that way. Buy a Quick
Meal or a Reliable of Cole & Cole. They
have been tried and tested for years nnd are
Bafo and right.

Ladles desiring employment will find just
what they want In selling the health goods
manufactured by the Iowa Mfg. Co. Real
live ngents can clear from $5 to $10 a day.
Write for terms nnd territory. Address S10-
Ave. . D Council Illuffs-

.Wnnt

.

H l'n'0 Unit rnrk.-
W.

.

. E. Foster , the new manager of the
Council 1)1) nrts base ball team , Is looking for
nonio ono with enough Interest In the national
rramo to furnish a ball park somewhere In
the western part of the city. He expects to
bring the matter before the motor company
In the courre of the next few days anJ hopes
to Induce It to make the necessary ar-
rangement

¬

* . All that Is needel is a strip of
( round of the proper s'ze , a board fence high
enough to keeo young America out and with-
out

¬

too many knot holes , and a small grand
stand. This. It Is estimated , could bo done
with nn outlay of $300 or $400 , nnd the motor
company would probably como out even nt
the end of the season through the Increase 1

patronngo ot the line. The club now or-
ganize.

¬

] contains a number of the members of
last year's club , which knocked out almost
everything that came Its way , and the people
of Council niuffs will undoubtedly see some
good games this summer.

Tim roorlem ItMiiprrimro Drink.
There Is no temperance drink In the world

that begins to compare with the famous
Copps Cheer and Herb Tonic , originated and
manufactured by the G. H. Wheeler Brewing
company. It Is protected by U. S. official
analysis , and can be sold anywhere without
tiny form cf license.

WHEELER & HERELD ,
Sole Mfgrs. , Council Illuffs-

.Ilnve
.

you seen the beautiful new novelties |
find the splendid bargains nt the Meyers-
Durfeo

-

Furniture company's , the standard
furniture house ?

Umbrellas repaired , neatly. Almy , 14G
n road way.

lie .StmuliiMl Three
Some unknown party with a desire to see

blood flow had that desire gratified Saturday
night , but It was his own blood that flowed.-
Ho

.

was out for a good time , and sought to-
nmufc himself by breakingwindows. . At the
St. Louis houss. corner of Main street andNinth nvcnue , he stuck his fist through alarge light of glass , and left a hole
match the fist. At Mlko Nolan's place ,

tea

few doors away , he repeated the operation ,

and when Officer Coval examined the window
yesterday morning , he found a few shreds
of flesh nnd some blood , that showed how
the window had received Its wound. An-
other

¬

window was broken at the Shamrock
saloon , 1005 South Main street , by the fameman. From there he went down to Sixteenth
avenue and several blocks west , leaving a
track of blood the entire distance , until his
Mood was apparently all gone , when the
track vanished. The Identity ot the window
smasher Is unknown-

.S

.

.M.IIIUiniini
Carries the largest stock of high grade bicy ¬

cles ot my O.ealer In the west. Also has the
best equipped repair shop In the west.
South Main itreet ; telephone , 202.

,0A.

Hay for saltby th tea or carload. W. . .Wood , 520 Main street.-

A

.

splemll'l line of men's suits at Metcalf I

Bros. ' for $0&0-

.Dungan's

.

entire stock of hardware will be
closed out on Monday , Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

, regardless of cost-

.It's

.

getting hot ; cool off with reservoir Ice-
.Muloholland

.
, 5 lialdwln blcck. tel. ISO-

.A

.

iplfndlJ line of men's cults a *. Metcalf |
Bros.1 for JS.5-

0.illis

.

M , E. Keen , Etencewpuer , 105 S. Mala. 111

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Omaha Msn Arrested as the Hciult of a-

CutOff Island Raw,

TOOK A SLOON MAN'S BUILDING AWAY

I .nit Move In the Trouble llMwrrn Julius
rotation niitl J. Wrlthnrttnger

Tran frr Iho Itillillng Aurou
Several Acres of fen ml.

W. H. Harde and Constable W. H. Me-

Kcnstlo of Onialia were arrested Saturday
afternoon at Cut-Off as a result cf the diff-
iculty

¬

of several weeks ago between Julius
Peterson , a Cul-Off saloon keeper , and J-

.Welshartlnger
.

, who bought the* building and
moved It off Peterson's lot while that gzntle-
man was under arrest for resisting an ofllcer.
Peterson had gotten possession cf the bulM-
Ing

-
again , and was strivingto keep It , but

Saturday afternoon was overcome by a
superior fore ? , with Harde and McKcnzIc nt
the head. Peterson rushed to this aide of the
river and swore out an Information , charging
the two men with malicious mischief. An-
clflcer from Council Bluffs visited the plac ?

were being taken to the justlcs's efllce the
rest of the gang continued Its work , and In-

a short tlmo the building , which has been the
cau.'s of so much trouble , was navigated down
to Welshartlnger'n lot-

.M.V

.

.- Al.Ii-

.Imlrnl

.

lp .Mrrch.imllso nl n SnrrlHcr.-
nig

.
reductions in all summer goods. Bar-

gains
¬

In dtess good ; , silks , white goods , do-
mcstlcf

-
, notions , hosiery , underwear , ladles'I

capes and wrapier ? .
Bee show windows for prices.I-

MC
.

ESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Our entire stock of Kalkl wash filks! , worth

IT.c , al > o a blj ; line of chcckuJ taffeta Ellks ,
always sold at COc , to go la ono lot at 31c-
rt yard.

eSc to 75c printed Japs and China silk re ¬

duced to BOc a yard.
lie Fiench ecrge , In all colors and black ,

to go at Me a yard.-
3Uu

.
quality all wool suitings reduced to 19c-

yard. .

A big line of high grade novelties , wcrth
from 1.00 to ? 1.GO , reduced to S9c a yard.
Sco thorn.

DOMESTICS.
Lawrence L. L. muslin , 3c a yard.
Fruit cambric , worth 12'4c , at 9c a yard.
Berkley No. SO cambric reduced to 7c a-

yard. .

Marseilles bed spreads , worth 1.50 , reduced
to 9Sc ciich.

Big reduction In ladles' capes and wrap ¬

pers.At
3.87 Over 100 colored capes that sold

from 4.50 to 7.f0 , all In one lot , at 3S7.
All silk rlbbans , worth 5c to JOc a yard , re ¬

duced to le n yard.
lOc dress shields , 3c n. pair.-
ISc

.

curling Irons reduced to Cc each.-
25c

.
and 33c belts go at 5c each.-

33o
.

and 4r c hand bags , 25c each-
.Ladles'

.
ribbed vests , Oc each ; 12 ! c ladles'

vests nt 9c , or 3 for 23c-
.19c

.

iiuallty ladles' vests , In white and ecru ,
fine Egyptian yarn , reduced to 12', c ouch.

Our regular 50c lisle vests for 35c , or 3 for
100.

Gents' random and balbrlggan underwear ,
a bargain , at " 5c each.

BOSTON STORE ,

FOWLER. DICK & WALKER.
401-403 Broadway. Council Bluffs , la-

.STH1VINO

.

SritUNULV TOIl SINNERS

Ufllilom Workori Krep the Churcho *

t'rnirilod nt Spcclnl MoetliiB't.-
A

.

meeting for men only was held last
evening at the Flrs.1 Presbyterian church ,

and the announcement brought out a crowd
that filled every seat In the auditorium and

|
a good many in the Sunday school room. The
platform was well filled with a mule chorus ,

which assisted In the musical parts of the
exercises. A few ladles , whose curiosity got
the better of them , were noticed loitering
about under ths windows , and were probably
fully as much Interested In the remarks of
Evangelist Plerson ns the men who occupied
the pews. Ho said that If there wns one
sin that the devil was not guilty of It was
the sin of neglect. While Christians were
disposed to put on their Christianity ono
day in the week nnd take It off the other six
and take a vacation entirely as soon as collars
b.-gan to wilt , Satan was pegging away con-
tinually.

-
.

There were three foes with whom Chris-
tians

¬

had to contend the world , that is , the
external foe ; the flesh , the Internal , and the
devil , the Infernal. Satan was In the habit
of setting up scarecrows to frighten people
away from their duty. His favorite plea
against one's adopting Christianity Is that
"tho people will talk , " and by It he keeps
many back who would otherwise be glad toarray themselves on the side of the right.
But this really ought not to be such a bug-
bear

-
as It Is , for most people haven't any ¬

thing to do besides talk about their neigh; ¬

bors , and , as n rule , the man who knows
least talks most.-

A
.

moral life , he continued. Is not enough.;
Just as In law , a man Is held accountable for
what ho Intends to do , not what he does. A
man Is to be Judged by the Intents and pur-
poses

¬

of Mils heart. If at the end of his
life It Is found that he has not led a good
life for the Lord's sake his good deeds will
count for nothing , and his life will be a
stupendous failure.

The objection that to be a Chrlftlan one
must be a namby-pamby sort of a fellow was
disproved by calling attention to such men
as Stagg , tlie great pitcher , and half a dozen
others he mentioned as having attained fame
In foot ball , running and various athletic
lines , and had run Sunday schools on the
side. He exhorted his hearers to beware of-

Inthe drink habit , which Is killing a man
this land once every fix minutes , and va-
rious

¬

vices common to mankind.
While this service was being held , a meet ¬

ing for women only was being held In the
Baptist church , addressed by Rev. T. H-

.fleland
.

, D. D. , of Duluth , Minn. , and Dr.
John Askln of this city. A meeting of both
coxes was also held at the Broadway Metho-
dist

¬

church , and addresses were made by
Rev. L. D. Wlckcrsham of Atlantic and Rev.-
V.

.
. C. Rocho of this city.-

r.

.

. o. n. IIIUMVN.

Items Them All U'livn U Comes to Good
fionilt nt IMW Triers Ilo Mnhn

Ills foiiiiiotlmrs All Howl.-

In
.

our hardware department we are sell-
ing

¬

screen docM ! ' & Inch thick , any size you
want them , at C5c ; wire cloth , per foot , 2c ;
garden hose , 16c ; garden rakes , IBc ; wire
clothes line , lOc ; ladles' hair curlers , Be ;

14ln. lawn mowers , 2.45 ; other dealers ask
you 3.CO for the same thing. Two-quart
Ice cream fre-ezers , $1 ; western washers ,

2.25 ; carpet tacks , le a papr ; a good curry-
comb for 5c ; a gojd horse brush for lOc.

We are In the lead In gasolln ? stoves , we
will sell you a good three-hole , high gasoline
stove , with ctt'p , for 82G.

Our meat department Is a hummer , and Is-

Ib.the talk of the town. Beef roast , 7c per . ;
chuck stak. 7c ; round steak , lOc ; pirk steak .
SV&c ; dry salt bacon at 7c ; compound lard
for 6Uc ; breakfast bacon , lOHc ; boiling beef.-
4c

.
and Cc per Ib-

.In
.

our grocery department wo have knocked
the bottom clear cut of prices for this week.;
Wo have i-lso a complete line of rtfrlgeratcrs-
of all sizes. We are having a special sale
on them this we"k only. They are the Peer ¬

less , and are pack'd with charcoal , and will
save you enough on your Ice bill In one sum-
mer to pay for themselves. They are on our
second floor. Come In and look at them-

.BROWN'S
.

C. O. D.

Gas cooking cloves for rent and for tit.C. B. Gss comoany.

The Hardman , the piano par excellence.

Davis , dii-g. paint , glais nan. 200 B'wajr.

This week will witness the greatest clear-
ance

¬

sale ever known In hardware and me-
chanics'

¬

tools In Council Bluffs at Dungan's.
Largest stock of wall paper In the state.

Doiton Store. _____ __
Alr . llulilr t'auchc by n I'ufTnlo.

Mr. and Mn. E. C. Daldy , Mrs. Kapalje.
Herb Drown and Miss Gertie Drown formed
a party that went to Hawthorn lake last

Friday for a flying excourslon. Mrs. Baldjr
had an exciting experience. Alt the party
were out In a boat , when Mrs. Baldy'a hook
had a nibble. As subsequent developments
showed , the nibble was a buffalo of robust
figure and masslv appetite. He wallowed
the hook and several yards of the line , and
then started by an air line for Crescent City.
Mrs , IlnIJy had a determination to land the
buffalo which WHS not hindered by any fears
for the consequences , and tli3 clung to the
polo with a grit that deserved a better re-
ward.

¬

. She very soon found henIf In the
water , and It took the hardest work any ot
the party had done for > to get her back

I Into the boat. The buffalo , at last accounts ,
] was trying to digest the fishing apparatus ,

and had gotten as far as the big end ot the
pole.

Itiicn Mrrllllir.
Th ? spring meeting of the Union Park Rac-

ing
¬

afscclatlon will be given , commencing
May 22 , and continuing ten days , beginning
at 2 p. m. , each day. Five good running
races each .

day.S.

. M.VIIIImion,

Sell : the Standard and Domestic sewing
machine ? ; also agent for Standard In Omaha.
100 South Main street.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " and U located at 724 Broadway.
If In doubt about tills try It and be convinced.
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.
New York Plumbing Co.

I'pnre l' i t .

100 carloads white oak fence posts , 5 cents
each , by the car load. A. Overton , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.

Get prices on wall paper at the Boston
Store.

All kinds of plants and flowers. J. H. Me-
Pherson

-
, green houses 1250 U. Pierce st.

Telephone 244 , night or day.
Hurricane In Council Bluffs In hardwareprices at closing out sale of Dun gnu & Son's.
Garden hose , big stock , good and cneap.

New York Plumbing Co.

31KT JHl.lTll J.VlllA.l'S SKUf'tVK-

icrli( inl Krnlm , Antrrlrnn Cnmmiimlcr of
Oin Kncliii Ynnii Klllrd i y it slicll ,

I'HOENIXVILLE , Pa. , May 5. Chauncey
Krohn of the Phoenix Iron works of this
place has received Intelligence that his
brother. Commander Gerhard Krohn of the
Chinese navy was mortally wounded on
board his vessel , the Kuehn Yuen , In the
naval engagement with the Japanese fleet
In the gulf of Po-Chl-LI. near Port Arthur ,
In February. Before he was wounded hegave orders to one of his lieutenants to man

I a gun. The lieutenant refused to obay , when
Commander Krohn manned the gun himself ,
but was soon mortally wounded by an ex ¬

ploding shell. He seated himself on the
Irunlon , and although he was blinded , heldhis eyelids with his fingers , so he could see ,
nnd endeavored to rally his men. But stillthey refused to obey orders , many of themJumping overboard. The Kuen Yuen hadevery gun dismantled , and was struck 400
times during the battle.

Krohn was taken on board a Junk and re-
moved

- |

to the British hospital at Hong Kong ,
where ho died two days after the fight , andwas Interred In the foreign cemetery there.

Gerhard Krohn left this country sevenyears ago and Jolnd General Von Hannekln
and went with him Into the Chinese service ,
where they were employed in reconstructing
the army and navy of that country after the
German plan.

The property of Commander Krohn was
confiscated at his death , even to his wearing
apparel. Medals and private goods were
claimed by the Chinese authorities to In ¬
demnify the government for his defeat atthe battle of Pe-Chl-LI while In their service-

.MUltltEK
.

Afitt AIt !> OX AT PV11VKLL.-

Mrs. . Walls the Victim nnd George Illchlo
the Accnnnil.

PERRY , Okl. , May 5. Advices from Pur-
cell

-
, I. T. , report that murder and arson were ,

committed there at a late hour last night.
George Richie Is under arrest. Ho Is ac-

cused
-

of having murdered Mrs. Walls , Lee
Freemason's housekeeper , and of setting fire
to the house to hide his crlms. When the
fire was discovered the building was almostenveloped In flames , but neighbors succeededIn dragging the body of Mrs. Walls fromthe house. By the side of her body lay the
knife and hammer with which she had beenmurdered. They were secured. The cvl-
denco

-
against Richie Is only circumstantial.-

i

.

Wool Lll | lit I nxpor-
.CASPER.

.
. Wyo. , May 58peclnl.The( )

strike among the sheep shearers of thisplace hns been amicably adjusted and shear ¬
ing Is In full blast , about 6,000 Mieep beingshorn dally. The output of wool from thispliioe will be very large. The estimatedshipment Is 4,000,000 pounds. The ownerswho will shear at the Casper pens nnd thenumber of sheep they will shear are asfollows :

Ownpr. Number. Owner. Number.IVte llnnson. 33,0 ) Hate Hros. 3. OK )
Will J.utln. 33.1KH White Hros. 2.7COA. U duetz. 16.00 ] ' . .Sullivan.II. AKlM-Il. 3.0 ) William Hlncs. . . .

'
1,71X1

Wliltc & rrlugle. . 3.0 O H'liarlfs IJash 4.00J i

John AVIilli" 17.010 J. J. Huit ID.rtiOYonnp llroi n 0)-
It.

O. K. Hnydor 1,700-
V.. & J. Mltchle. . 23.10-

1Gnnu
. Cnznnare T.OOrt

HI--K G.'HII-
A.

J. W. Tliom 1,700-
V.. K. Kite 3,3(10-

II.
. Kranlsli G.wn. Vcildcr. 3.001-

J. O.V. . Stone 2 ')
. Slnirf 3,0V ) C. C'nmribell s.mK. .MrUnmuild. . . . Jumes Jay 3.SO )

T. II. ( . . . . . Giwol liavi ! Sinitii. . . .
"

.
'

.
"

2o.XI
J. N. llraJIpy .l.C >? | C. II. King & Co. 2.00H. A. Johnson. . . . 2looi| J. H. Okie.l >esert * N'hol'n 2.COO J. Mahcney. 3,0'WK. D. Conklln. . . . 3.20)) Froil Hinai ;. lorvoII. Metz 1700 Holwrt IliattB. HI.OOOW. F. Dunn j.sjo Ilnckctt IJros. 1,40)

Spud AIurphy'H l.iitpxt K > rnp-iilo.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , May D-Spcclal.( )

"Spud" ' Murphy , whose right name Is Nlck-
erson

-
, who , together with Johnnie Telford ,was sentenced to the penitentiary here Fev-eral -years ago for attempting with others tohold up the pay train of the HomestnkcMining1 company , and subsequently releasedon u technicality , has been heard of npaln.After hlH releune from the penitentiary herehe dropped out of sight. A California piperof recent date chronicles the escape of livedangerous criminals from the county Jail atFalrlleld , Solnne county , and among1 themwas "Spud" Murphy. He has bt'come a.terror In that vicinity nnd one night whilecrazy drunk nnd painting the town he hadbeen arrested and held until same delinltecharge could be preferred against him. Theprisoners In some way got red hot Irons andburned their way out of Jail. "Spud" hadbecome so obnoxious that the oflkerj havesworn to take him dead or alive-

.Clinrccil

.

with I olnon'iij ; Her Clillilrrn.
CHICAGO , May B.-Mrs. Laura O'Neill Is-

atunder police surveillance nt her home
2706 Butler street. She IB accused by her
husband.John O'Neill , an ex-saloon keeper ,with having pnisoned her two children ,Anna , aged 8 , and Laurn , nged 15. Thepolice and the coroner have benn Invesllent-Ing the charges , but last nU'ht fad rotdiscovered evidence sutllclent to waii'int he-

rllarrest of Mrs. O'Neill. Anna clU-iI .
25. and Laura died tht folio v iifj morning.The Klrls were insured In the Joiin Han ¬
cock Life Insurance company for $100 iurh.Today the insurance company was noti ¬
fied by Mr. O'Neill not to pay the policies
until an Investigation was had. A postmortem will be held on the body of LauraO'Neill. Mrs. O'Neill denies the cruirje cfixjltonlng-

.I'rce

.

silver .Men Curr.r Mm rmiveiiitonn.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , May E.-Speclals to the Re-

public
¬

from various cities In Illinois Indicate
the election yesterday at county conven: ¬

tions of delegates to attend the state demo ¬

cratic convention called to meet In Sprlig-Held next June for the purpose of dlKcuss-Ing -
the silver question. Conventions whichwere held nt Carrolton , Culhoun cornty ;I'arls , Kd pur county , and McLeansboro ,Hamilton county , not only elected dele ¬

gated but adopted resolutions uivming thefree and unlimited coinage of silver ut nratio of 1C to 1. The convention at Mc ¬
Leansboro was one of the most f i tUiMasUcpublic meetings ever held In jiamlltoncounty , fully 1,500 democrats being present-

.llnctriimn

.

May He L'xccutrd.
SINO BINO. May 5.In the d iU of V.'ar-

den Sage there Is a bundle of Jtnmped niidaddressed envelopes containing Invitationsto attend the death of Dr. r rh.in.in on |Wednesday morning at U o'clock. It ladbeen the Intention of the warden to mallthem. However , he did not 'to * > ard theBuchanan execution Is po.-itpoied lei anIndefinite time. Unless some court c.iderrthe execution to proceed iluchin'i sillnot die on Wednesday. Warden P-jije nldlast night that lie no way out of themuddle , und would leave all further nre.n-tents .
to the lawyers Interested In thecase.

Fort Hi n < irk llurnri' .
Kit PASO , Tex. , May G. Railroad men

coming In from the east last evening report
that Fort Huncock , thirty miles east of here,
burned this afternoon-

covtiT xrti..tnr.
Wright against Stntilfcrrer from Plntte-

county. . Alllrmed. OpmioTi by Justice Post.
All presumptions cxjjt.'ln' favor ot the

regularity of the Judgments of courts ol
general Jurisdiction , anOiha who asserts thecontrnry Is required todrotpbllsh the alleged
error by nn exhibition or the record ,

2. An objection on th> ground thnt n par-
ticular

¬

charge of nn W.HrmiUton wns not
Included In the compjdiijl' upon which nn
accused wns held to uhs vcr by the exam ¬

ining magistrate will not be noticed by
this court on petition In error to review nJudgment of conviction where such prelim ¬

inary complaint IR not '-m out or mmlo apart of the record. '
3. Evidence examined , anj held to sustainn conviction under section 210 , CriminalCode , for tha knowingly owning , usIiiR nndoccupying of n house.ilncthla elate for thepurpose of prostitution. ,

4. Where nllldavlts arc used ns evidence
on the trial of any Iss'ue of fact , they mustbe available for the inirucup of u revl'w bypllllon In error In tin; court , bo Indentlllcd
and preserved In the form of n bill of ex-
ceptions.

¬

.
6 , To the district court nnd not to Ibis ,

has been entrusted the power to Impose
sentence for the commission of offensesagntnst th ? laws of the slot" nnd the Judg ¬

ments of thnt court will not be Interferedwith on the ground Unit they arc excessive
In the absence of a clear abuse of discre ¬

tion.Knstmnn against Coin. Appeal from
DouKlns county. Opinion by Justice Harri ¬

son.The district courts nnd Judges are vested
with Jurisdiction by statute , to hear anddetermine applications for the appointment
of receivers. In cases then pendingIn such
courts , nnd also , after appeal on th ? merits
ton this court.

. The district courts nnd Judges blng
clothed with such Jurisdiction , It Is con-
sonant

¬

with the bettor practice to present
such applications to them , and exc pt In
such cases where sultlclent reasons existtherefor this court will not enti-italn anddetermine original applications for the ap-
pulnttiipiit

-
of recclverV.

Mitchell against Jones. Error from Htit-
f.tlo

-
county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Commis-

sioner
¬

Ityoii.
Where the sole question contested was

whether or not plaintiff in error had em-
ployed

¬

the defendant In error as a physician
to render needed services for the daughter
of plaintiff In error , who was ut the timeover IS years of age , the verdict of theJury upon conlllctlng evidence will not be
disturbed on error proceedings In this court.

Johannsen ngnliist Miller. Error from
Shi'iinaii county. Adit mod. Opinion by
Commissioner Hynn.-

In
.

replevin the right of possession must
be utllrmatlvely shown to exist In favor of
the plaintiff , and plalntlffH right to re-
cover

¬

cannot be predicted upon the mere
failure of the defendant atllrmatlvely to es-
tablish

¬

In his own favor a supeilor right In
that respect.

2. Where the rights of plaintiff In nn ac-
tion

¬

of replevin owe their existence to cer-
tain

¬

written leases to parties from whom
plaintiff claims to have derived his superior
right of possession In the property replevlned ,

the failureto offer In evidence either SIK h
original leases , or copies thereof, when ad-
missible

¬

, will oiiertitu to defeat plaintiff's
action.

The State of Nebraska , ex. rel. , The Lion
Insurance company against DaUcr. Man ¬

damus. Writ denied ,

Tlie only quallllcutlons prescribed by the
Civil Code for sureties on undertakings
therein authorized are tha e mentioned In
section SOS , viz. : That such sureties must
be residents of this state , worth double the
sum to be secured beyond the amount of
their debts , and have property liable to
execution In this state equal to the sum
to be secured.

2. A supersedeas undertaking executed by
several sureties , but one of whom resides
In the county In which such undertaking Is
required , the others being residents of a
different county in this state , should not be
rejected on the ground that the resident
surety lacks the necessary prop-rty < iimllll-
catlons

-
; provided his co-sureties possess nil

of the uuullllcatlonH prescribed by law , and
the undertaking In lothep respects satisfies
the requirements of .the etatute.

3. The decision of, the district court re-
fusing

¬

to require the approval by the clerk
thereof of a particular .undertaking for a
stay of execution pending proceedings by
petition In error , Is) "an order affecting a
substantial right In .a summary proceeding
after judgment , " nnd , therefore , a Ilnal
order which may be reviewed in this court
u | on petition In error-

.Ilinghnm
.

against HhkdIe , et. nl. Error
from Custer countyj Reversed. Opinion by
Commissioner Irvine. ;

An undertaking glven JTor thepurpose of
appealing a case frorn a peace
to the district court Is approved by the
Justice , If he receives It, examines It , nnd
expresses himself as "fsutlsiied" and retains
It In his custody. ,

2. Where a written instrument Is altered
by one not claiming under It the party
claiming under It may still enforce It so
Ions aa Us original character Isi Eusccptlbls-
of proof. . . . M

3. Therefore , where , i after nn appeal un-
dertnklnu bad been approved by the jus-
tice

¬

of the peacri some of the sureties
erased their names therefrom , this did not
release them from liability , and conse-
quently

¬

did not release their co-sureties , the
obligee not knowing of or consenting to the
change.

4. The fact that the Justice knew of the
erasure was not material. It was beyond
his power after approving the bond to de-
prive

¬

the obligee of his security.
Union 1'acltlc Ilullroail company against

Johnston. Error from Douglas county.-
Alllrmed

.

: Opinion by Commissioner ( lagan.
Hills of lading are symbols of property ,

and when prui erly Indorsed , operate as a
delivery of the property Itself , Investing the
Indorses with a coi tivctlvc cJStcdy , which
serves all the purposes of an actual pos-
session

¬

, and so continues until there is a
valid and complete delivery of the property
under and in pursuance of the bill of lad-
Ing

-
to the pzrson entitled to receive the

same. Penn. U. Co. against Stern , 119 1'a.-
St.

.

. 24 ; Gates against Clilcugo , Burlington
& Qulncy Itallroad company , CO N. W. K3-
.followed.

.

.
2. The delivery of go.ds by a common car-

rier
¬

to the consignee th-rcof Is made at the
peril of the carrier , unless when made the
co'.slfineu surrenders the bill of lading either
made or Indorsed to himself. Gates against
Chicago , Burlington & ( jnlncy Railroad
company , CO N. W. &S3 , followed. j

3. A railway company Issued to shippers
of grain In Nebraska several bills of lading
as follows :

"Received of , the name of the ship-
per

¬

the following described freight
marked and consigned ns noted below
lo be transiwrted to . and delivered nt
the railway depot on payment of freight
charges , togelher wllh such charges ns
have been advanced on lh ? same.

"Consignee , Brown llros. , Grain company-
."Destination

.
, Milwaukee , Vis. '

The bills of lading contained the follow-
ing

¬

notations : "Care Union Elevator , Coun-
cil

¬

Bliilf !' , In. Stop at Itrown Bros. ' Eleva-
tor

¬

company to clean. Transfer at Council
Bluffs. "

The carrier transported the grain to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and there delivered It to the
consignee named In the bills of lading with-
out

¬

requiring their presentation or mrren-
der.

-
. The consignee sold the grain to Bacont Co. of Milwaukee and drew on them for

Its value with the bills of lading Indorsed
them attached to the drafts. Bacon &

too.

honored the drafts , presented the bills o.of

lading to the carrier and demanded thegrain , and , as It was not delivered , sued
the carrier for Its value. Part of thegrain was delivered by the carrier to thtconsignee named In the bills of lading be ¬

fore he Indorsed nnd attached them to the .

drafts drawn on Bacon & Co. Held : (1)) . )

That the lillls of lading were through con !

tracts under and by which the carrieragreed to transport the grain from theplaces where It received It to Milwaukee
and there deliver It to the party entitledi
thereto. ((2)) Thnt the notations on the bills
of lading meant nothing more than that thegrain should go by way of Council Bluffs
to be cleaned there or transferred to
other carriers through the Instrumentality
of the elevator located there. ((3)) That thecarrier , by the bills of lading , contracted
to transport this grain to Milwaukee , andthere deliver It to , ( he. consignee named In
the bills of lading , dr If they had been
transferred to thoi lawful holders of said
bills of lading. ( I ) THat Bacon & Co. , byhonoring the drafts drawn, against them by
the consignee named In the bills of lading
became and were entitled to have saidgrain delivered to'thrtn nt Milwaukee. ((5))
That the carrier ibyiiclellverlnff the grain
to the consignee at a station Intermediatethe point of shipment nnd the point of-

ofdestination nnd without the surrender
the bills of lading was guilty of a misde ¬

livery nnd conversion of said grain. ((6))
That so long as the bills of lading wereoutstanding they jwsrn representations by
the cairler to the commercial world thatIt had In Its possession nnd under Its con ¬

trol nnd In transit for Milwaukee the pralnfor which the bills of lading called. ((7))
That the carrier by delivering the grain
while In transit to .the consignee named
In the bills of lading without their surren ¬

der. put It In the txjwer of Brown Hros .
I

Grain Co. to defraud third parties by sell ¬
ing the grain nnd. Indorsing the bills of lad-Ing

-
; and that the carrier was also liable

for the grain on the principle that whereone of two Innocent parties must suffer , hewho by his conduct ha.s enabled a wrong
doer to perpetrate a wrong mutt bear theloss rather than the party without fault.t |

Hooper against Castetter. Error fromWashington county. AIMnned. Opinion by
Commissioner Itngun.

In reviewing the action of the districtcourt In refusing to set nslde a sale , this -

-ourt can consider only whether thetrict court erred In refusing to set nshU Jf1[

sale on the specific grounds- assigned forthat purpose In the motion Illed In the court
below.

2. This court cannot either on appeal or
error say that the district court should or-
fhould not have pet nslde a sale for any
reason or Irregularity appearing In therecord , unless such rea iii or Irregularity
was urged upon the district court as n rea ¬

son for Its action. Smith against Hpauldlng.
19 Neb. 339, Johnson acalnst livmlB, 7

Neb. 221 , Eckltiml ngnlnst Willis , C2 N. W.
493 , followed nntl rcalllrmcd.

3. A purchaser nt a mortgage foreclosure
wile will not be rellveil from completing
MX purchase on account ot defective title ,
or on the ground of there being prl : r In-
cumbranees

-
on the property , when th- true

condition of the title Is fully g t out In thepleadings nnd the record of the proceedings
under which the sale wns liuulo , ns h * ischargeable with notice of such materialfacts as the tecoul nl c | sc > . Norton against
Nebraska Loan and Trust oumpuny. 35 Neb.
4C6 , followed nnd renlllrtnetl.

4. An oillccr selling property under cxeett-
lion or a ilecree In equity can sell property
on such terms nnd such tcinig only as 19
provided by the decres and the law in force
governing such sale , which Is Incorporated
into ntul n part of nueli iltcrce.-

u.
.

. An otllcer selling property on execution-er under n ilerrce In equity lias no author ¬

ity to sell on credit or to accept In payment
of the bill anything other than lawfulmoney , unless otherwise expressly author ¬

ized by the terms of the decree or the law
In force governing such sale.

G. An otllcer who makes return to nn
order of sale. Ifsiied for the satlsfacllon nf-
a decree In n mortgage forcclo ure pncced-
Ing

-
, that he Fold tlu property described in

such return to a designated bidder , Is con-
clusively

¬

presumed to have made such sale
for cash , less the amount of the purchaser' *
claim , If any. existing against said prop-
erty

¬

, ami to satisfy wliklj such sale wns
made : unless the decree on which saM order
of sale Is based expressly authoi lr.es n
sale on credit.

7. A purchaser of property pold at Judicial
sale , who , after Its continuation , accepts n-

conveyni.ee for said properly executed In
pursuance of such sale Its confirmation ami
the order of the court , and who applies to
and obtains from the court an onlor for a
writ of posscslon for such property , thereby
waives all errors and Irregularities which
occurred In the making of such sale , and allobjections and exceptions to the court's
order of continuation.

5. The finding of a distrlcl court made on-
eonlllcllng evidence , llkr Ihe finding of a
Jury , Is binding on this court , If such find-
Ing

-
Is supported by sufficient evidence.

9. Certain real fstnte was Ineumbcrcil by
Iwo mortgages. The holder of the second
mortgage brought a suit In equity to fore-
close

¬

, obtained n decree , and at a sale thcie-
undcr

-
, purchased th3 property. The holder

of the first mortgage wns not made a party
to the foreclosure suit. After obtaining his
decree , lint before the sale the holder of
the second mortgage purchased and took an
assignment to himself of the llrst mort-
gage.

¬

. Held : That his ownership of the
first mortgage did not of Itself entitle him
as against the mortgagor to a decree of
applying the surplus proceeds of the sale
Inward the liquidation of the mortgage
purchased.

10. In a suit to foreclose a real estale-
inorlgagf , cerlaln creditors of the mort-
gagor

¬

having ordinary judgments , apparent
liens on the mortgaged property , were made
parties defendant ; they filed answers' , ask ¬

ing thnt their Judgment )* might be paid out
of any surplus arising from the sale of
the property and remaining nfur satisfac-
tion

¬

of the mortgage being foreclosed , ami
the decree rendered so provided. The mort-
gagor

¬

, though personally served , did not
appear In the case until after a sale of th
mortgaged property , when he applied to the
court for an order to have $2uou of the sur-
plus

¬

paid to him in lieu of bis homestead
| exemption. Held : ((1)) That the nmrlgagor

was cntilletl to th ? order. ((2) That the
question of the homestead rights of themortgagor was not Involved , nor litigated
In the foreclosure suit. (3)) That the tleeree
rendered In Ihe foreclosure suit was not n
bar to the mortgagor's application to have
the surplus paid to him In lieu of his home ¬

stead. ( I ) That the judgments were liens
upon the leal estate before the bringing of
the foreclosure suit , Mich llms were sub-
ject

¬

to the mortgagor's homestead rights
In the property. ( B ) That the decree In the
foreclosure suit finding the judgments were
liens and ordering them pild out of the
surplus should be construed ns If It read
that they were liens and should be paid out
of the surplus subject to the mortgagor's
homestead rights , ( fi ) That the mortgagor
did not lose his homestead exemption be-
cause

¬

the real estate had been converted
by a decree of the court Into money , nor
did the Judgment creditors acquire by the
decree any greater liens upon or right to the
money than they had against the property.
((7)) That the mortgagor might claim the sur-
plus

¬

money In lieu of his homestead exemp-
tion

¬

at any time before such surplus was
finally distributed by order of the court.-

Sedgwlck
.

against Durham-et nl. Error
from York county. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Irvine.
The procedure In county courts. In regard

to bills of exceptions is governed by the
law relating to Justices of the peace.

2. The provisions of section CSTa of the Code
of Civil Procedure , authorizing the ccrtlllca-
lion of Ihe original bill of exceptions , are
conllned to proceedings In the supreme
court reviewing judgments of the district,

' courts. The original bill of exceptions can-
not

¬

be certified from a county court to the
district court.

3. The manner of preserving exceptions
In county courts and before Justices of the
peace Is provided by sections 9SS nnd 1.0S6 of
the code. The exceptions must be entered
upon the docket of the Justice or county
Judge , and be presented to the district
court by n transcript of thnt docket.

Green against Hall. Appeal from Douglas
county. Iteverscd. Opinion by Commissioner
Ilyan.-

An
.
alleged agreement to pay nn existing

mortgage , as part of the consideration for
the conveyance of mortgaged premises , l

not established by recitations In the deed
of conveyance that such deed Is subject to
said mortgage nor a mere recltallon Hint
said mortgage Is part of the consideration
or purchase price.

2. A binding assumption of the payment
of n mortgage by the grantee In a deed
which merely recites the existence of such
mortgage on the premises conveyed nnd that
such mortgage Is a part of the consideration
or purchase price , cannot be established by
proof that subsequent to the execution of
such deed the grantee therein named , orally
and without consideration , promised th-
mortgagee

°
that he would pay such mort-

gage.
¬

.

3. To entitle the holder of a mortgage to a
deficiency Judgment against the purchaser
of the premises morlgaped , the proofs must
be such as would enable such mortgagee
to maintain against such purchaser an ac-
tion for the amount secured by said mort-
gage.

¬

.

Weston against Meyers. Appeal from
Otoe comity. Afllrmcd. Opinion by Com-
mlssioncr Hagan.

Appellant In a suit In equity alleged 'In
his petition that he was the owner of cer-
tain

-I
real estate and entitled to the posses-

sion
¬

thereof ; that appellee claimed nn Inter-
est

¬

In said premises by virtue of n tax deed ;

that "there was no legal and sulllcient levy
of the taxes" for which said real estate
wns sold and on which said tax deed was
based. He prayed that the tax sale and
deed , nnd appellee's title by virtue thereof .
might be decreed void ; that the title to the
real estate might be quieted In , and the
possession of the premises awarded to ap-
pollant.

-
. The petition contained no offer te-

ndpay appellee any sum the court might
ho had paid to purchase the premises at the
tax sale or for taxes subsequently paid on
the premises. Held : ((1) That the averment
In the petition that "there wns no legal
and sulllclent levy of the taxes" wns a mere:

conclusion ; ((2)) That the tax levied became
by virtue of the statute a Hen on the real
estate until paid or barred by law ; ((3)) That
the appellee by his purchase of the real
estate for such taxes , although the s.V.e was
an Invalid one , becaume thereby subrogated
to the right of the public , and this right
was a hen upon the real estate for the
taxes paid , until paid or barred ; ((1)) Thnt-
he who asks equity must do equity ; and , ns
the appellant did not offer In his petition
to pay the appellee whatever nim the court
mlfht find he had paid out for the purchase
of the premises at the tax cale , nor for
legal taxes subsequently paid on the prem-
ises

¬

, the pe-tltlon did not state facts entitling .

the appellant to equitable relief.-
Grlggs

.

against Harmon. Appeal from f

Saunders county. Alllrmed. Opinion by
Commissioner Hynn.-

In
.

this case there are presented only ques-
tions

¬

of fact which cannot bt> examined
upon what purports to be a bill of excep-
tions

¬
signed by the clerk of the district

court wherein Judgment was rendered , for
the reason that there was no showing of
the sickness or absence of the presiding
judge from his district , und because the
parties litigant did not agree upon such bill.
Following Scott against Spencer , CO N. W.-
Hep.

.
. , &92.

Water ou Mill Celrhrntr.
WATERLOO , Neb. , May B. ( Special. ) A

meeting of the citizens of Waterloo was
called last night at the opera house , and a
committee appointed to solicit aid and ground
to fitly celebrate the Fourth of July. The
committee will report May 13.

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

sia

-

ness , bilious headache , dyspep ¬

heartburn liver.diz-
ziness

, , torpid . -

, sick headache.bad taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetitesallow, skinetc. ,

when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall of them.-

Go

.

by the book. Pills 10 * and-
S + a box. Book free at your

druggist's or write B.F. Allen Co. ,
365 Canal St. , New York.A-

BDBI
.
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CHANCE FOR A COMPROMISE ,

American Loan anil Trust Oonipnuv Slid to-

Bo Wllliug to Settle.

OREGON SHORT LINE CASE MAY BE DROPPED

I'liitntlft Ciiinimnjr Submits a 1'rapoMllon
Looking tn the Appointment of Clitrk-

nnd Kgiin us Joint Kerch era
( or Ilia Ovrrlnnd ,

ST. PAUL , May G. An attempt was irpile-
to settle the Union Pacific receivership trou-
bio cut of court yesterday , but It Is believed
that the effort has failed , although nothing
positive U Unown. Mr. HyJe. attorney for
HIP American Lomi and Trust cjinpany , ns
the trustee for the Ijomlhohlcrs of the Ore-
gon

¬

Short I.Ine , submitted a prvpiSltlon that
If the former receivers were discharged and
S. H. II. Clark and John M. Egan appnlaUd-
as Joint receivers of the two systems , they
would nfireo to such an appointment and
would not aik for a separate recelvpr-hlp
for the Oregon Shell tlne , the argument on
which petition had been heard during the
week. Judge Sanborn agreed to allow nil
parties lo meet to consider the proposition

:

end they met yesterday afternoon and held
n long conference , but eo far no agreement
wns reached , and all Interested In the case
left for their homes last night. Juilge San-
horn's

-
decision will bi announced later.

Receiver S. H. H. Clark was ? eon at the
Mlll.ird hotel last evening and i hewn the
foregoing dUpatch. Mr. Clark rend It care-
fully

¬

, but declined to discuss Its contents.
"I am not at liberty at the present tlnu , "

said Mr. Clark , "to say anything In regard
to the proposition alleged In the telegram to
hiivo been made by the nttctr.cy for the >

American Loan and Trusl company. "
In reply to the question whether he had had

any Intimation of the proposition before rend ¬

ing the telegram Mr. Clark still declined to
discuss the matter.-

"I
.

can say nothing whatever , " he replied.
"The matter Is In the liaudj of the courts ,

and , as one of the parties to the suit , It
would 1)2 highly Improper for me to talk of
any proposal looking to a flnal adjustment
of the differences between the Union Pacific
and the Oregon Short Line out of court. "

Cattle liKiiTtl.iii Trouble I'mlo-l.
CHEYENNE , May C. ( Special Telegram. )

Ilecelvcr Trumbull of the Oulf system was
tn consultation here tod.iy with United States
Judge J. A. Illncr and the Wyoming state
olllclals on the disputed question of Inflection
of southern cattle at this point. As n result
the difficulty Is In a fair way toward being
amicably adjusted. The points at which cat ¬

tle will be Inspected will be determined by
the place of starting , and the Wyoming au ¬

thorities will not compel the unloading and
Inspection of cattle here , which have but six
hours before gone through the same proceed ¬

ing at Denver.

Northern 1'iir llu llnipN Knit-
.TACOMA.

.

. WiiFh. , Mny ti.-The resignation
of James McNnught , general counsel of
the Northern 1'ucllic road , will be followed
by the resignations or dismissals In several
other departments" , s-ald nn olllclnl of thatroad yesterday. He states that Assistant
General Superintendent Dickinson would
probably be next to go out. A change In
the legal (U-partnu'iH of the road Is al.so-
expected. .

Hue MUM'S 1 xpnrlrnce.-
I

.

was out bicycling the other night and
my lantern blew out In a dark street , writes
Julian Itnlph In the Providence Journal.
Just then a man came along on a wheel nnd-
I called out : "I say , can you glvo mo n
match ? " "Certainly , sir , " said the softest of
feminine voices ; and the lady dismounted
and took from her trousers pocket a man's
matchbox nnd plenty of matches. "I lef-
my matches and clgaretles at home , " said I.

I ns a subtle feeler ; but she did not offer' me a cigarette. Perhaps she also hud left
hers In her other clothes In her fencing
trousers , perhaps.

When Baby was sick , TVO gare her Castorta.
When she was n Child , she cried for Castorla.
When she became JIIss , she clung to Castorla ,
Wiicii Bho had Children , she gavothem Castorla,

B
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SKIN AND SCC-

U'aMeed , purified , and brnutltled by
i' , Krcntfit of rkln purifier * snd

bcuutltier' , " " ''II i" pure lit uud-
weelf tDf tollt-tamlimnm icapn.

Only cure for plmplo anil Hack ,
liemle. Ix-cfliiK' the ouly prcM'tillva-
of infliirnmntion end ' of iho-
pnrrv , I IIP cuiltc of ino-

ktKt"

i iln-tiirorutlmii' . fold tirrvn-b re.

PAwto the. Kcnturen nnU lU'inov
Inn lllomli.it'Sln| 150 p. lM oklo.' n nlArop.
.John II. Wo.ullmry , 127M2d HU.N.Y.
lorenlor 'itYoodbun 'fl facial tjouj.
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To think thai one | ) lane Is
Jit t as pi'Kl' sis niii'tlii'i' Ift-

hiM'o nro u'ood iioints In any j

piano , you'll tliul them all In-

tlu> Klniliall. l a y monthly
pMyllH'lltS.

A. HOSPllr.-
Mttilc

.

mid Art.

:1

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years'' Experienc-
e.IUAIMK

.

: : or DISKASKS OP MIN: AND
M'OMKN. IMlOIMllirrOIl 01' TUU-

AVOKI.O'S IinitltAI , DIM'KN-
SAKY

-
or MKIMCIM : .

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the I ( rod. TUront nud Lungs : Dlo-

onsen of t IKI 1C 10 mid Kur , Kiln mid Apoplexy.
Honrt Dlsoiipc , Liver Complaint. Kidney Com-
plaint

¬

, r "crvoiin Dulilltly. Mcnttil I > c-
prcHMloit

-
, I.UMH of MmilKMKl , Hciil-iiutlVciiUiieHN , Dliibctce , Hilda's Uli-

rase
-

, Si V'ltus' Dance. KlicimmtlMn. I'arnljpls ,
Wlilto Hwi'lilnir. Hcrnliilu , Fever Sniri . Tum-orn

-
mid I'lNtula In auo removedwithout ( lie Unlfe or clrawliiu: adrop oflilood. Woman wllli licrdelicate orjratiH restored to-

Health. . Dropsy cured withouttiipplut ; . HpccliU Attention n'vei-to ITlvate mill Venereal DlHcaHcn-ofall liliiclH. S.to to 85 < > fiflloi roll for
liny Venereal l > lKease 1 cannot euro
svltliout Mercury. Tiipp tt'oi IIIK rumored
In two or three hours , or no pay. Hemorrhoids
or Plica cured.-

TIIOSIS
.

WHO AUK A I' ! ' MOT HI )
Will pave life und hundieds of dolluia by call *

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINE-
S.Thomily

.
IMiypilrliin tTlioruii tell

nnntoiirltliiiiitimkliiKii < | tiri tloii ,
Tlionci at u distance MMII ! for Oncntlon

Itlunk , NCI. 1 for men , Nn. 'it for uninrn.
All correspondence strictly confidential.

Medicine tent by express. Address all lettcri-
O. . W. I ANCi.K , ! I. . ,

555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL. BLUFMI-
Bncloeo lOc In Btiunpa for reply.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE Riff R YOU TO 8,000 PAtltNT-

S.'Write

.

for Bank References.-
N

.

wSavuMJ nwawn EXAMINATION FREE.-

No

.

Operation. Ro Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. PyilLLER CO. ,

r.07308 K V Life Bids : . . OMAHA. NEB.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFOHD.-
President.

. A. W. IUEKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

of COUNCIL BLUFrJ , Iowa.
Capital , - $100,009
Profits , - - . 12,000

Ono of I IKS oldest tanks In the male of Iowa.
We Mllclt your builneif and collection !. 1V
pay 6 ftr cent on time deposits. Wo will b*
pUaiod to ceo nnd lerra you.

Special NolicesCouocilCH-

1MNKYS CL.UANUD ; VAULTS CI.KANED.
Ud llurkc , at W. B. Homer's. US Urandway-

.FllUIT

.

KAUM AND GARDEN LAND FOH
Ealo cheap and on easy terms.-
S3

. Day & lien *.
Pearl street.

FARM LANDS TO"KXCHANOIJ FOIl CITip-
roperty. . C. H. Nicholson , D39t llroudway.-

WANTED.

.

. MEN TO CHOI- WOOD AND CORD
the Fnmc In one plncc on the land , 5 tulles from
Council IlluffK. Apply to l.ronanl Everett , 13-

1'enrl street. ouncljllufrp.-
WANTED.

) .

. TO EXl'lIANOE A NEW
fur a Ki l fninlly liorm' . Cnll at olllco oC
Knndulch Manufucluilne Co. , 1023 and 1030 E).
Main Mreet.

FOIl BA1B. A NO. 4 11EMINC1TON TYPE-
wrltir

-
; no KXK ! n ni-w. Snmlwlch Manufacture

In ? Co. , 1028 nnd 1030 a Main stti-vi.
LOTS 9 AND 10 , IH.OCK 7 , EVEIIETTB ADD. ,

nnd lot t. I.lock 8 , Mulllii'H sul Mv. , for 1710 , 1C
tnkin ( ( iikk. Day & llesg.-

WANTED.

.

. A MAN WITH NOO.CO OH .VX .PO, TOtake a Imlf Interest In an outfit that will pay
] iandM iiu-ly to it mnn that ran inaUo a good
"pplnl. " Addiefs J 4 , IJee olllce , city.

HOSR , HOSE. HOSE
We have in stock 10 , ooo feet of hose , more than all other

dealers combined carry. Our prices are fully 25 per cent less
than they can sell you for. Come and see and be convinced.
We will sell you a good hose for 6Jc per foot.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO,
Rooms 1-4 Fourth St. , Masonic Block.CO-

UNCIL.

.

. HI.UFFB.

STEAM DYE WORK

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done Inthe highest ttyle ofi
the art. Faded and
etulned fabrics madato look as good a *new. Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts ot th-
country. . Bend foe
price list.-

O.

.

. A. MAOIIAVT-
.1'roiroCor"

-w55-ci Bm away , near North->7Sis wttttn > Depot. Council
low *. TUJ21.


